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As one of the sp0Y4501'S of the resolution before

the Committeeg the Canadi8Iu 
Délegatioli would like to

express once again its gerLuine 
concerfi over'the existence

of forced labour in many areas of 
the world The evidence

which bas been collected by 
theAd Roc Comaittee in this

matter is shqdkiflg. The Committee0s inquiries have 
re'vealed

that facts relatiflg to sy9telus of forced labout exist and

that those goverrJlfeft which make use QI forced labour,

whether as a IReans of political coerciol, punisnit 
for

holding or expressiflg political 
Viewsor for important

economic purposes) are committiflg a contravention 
or the

obligations and provisions of 
the Charter of the United

Nations. The Commiittee also f ound that 
apa±'t f rom the

physidal sufferiflg and hardship 
involved, what made the

sy»stem of forced'labour "most 
dangerouS to human freedom

and diîfl±ty is that it trespasses 
on the inner convictions

and ideas of persofis to theeexteflt of Iorcing them to

change their opinionsq convictions 
and- even mental attitudes

to the satisfaction of the stèteu; 
moreover, it was bound

to lover gradually the status and 
dignity of even the f ree

workers in countries where it 
was appllied.

As f ar as 'de know this evidence bas flot been.

Viped out and the facts poîited out by the distinguished

Delegate of the United States this mornirig give us addi-

ýtional proof of the existence of forced lebour! We have

been informled duriflg this debate as 4indeed during prevîous

debateS of the progreas made In certain countries in certain

fields of activitY. Butthe data which vas given to us In

these Instances had little- if any relevance to the points

under diseUSSiofl M4r. Obairman, my country is also one in

whicki great strides have been madle ini recent decades in

many fields,, Our ma~nufactu1ring Industries haVe madle tre-

mendous progress reeOfltly and our national reYbn-ue bas

reached a level which could hardly 
be dresmed OftLy a few

years ago. We also like to thînk that 'de have made a

useful contribution to tkie development 
of atomic energy

for peaceful purposeS. Anid> partly as a result of all

that, Our' cultural life Is making substantial progress.

But we do riot r'egaid mny of this as evidence that there

is no force4 labour vithifi our borders, Nor do 've con-

sider thatthe existence of comic 
stripa in many countries

including Canada is proof that forced 
labour exists there.


